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系统的设计采用 MVC 的设计模式，使用 MySQL 开源数据库，基于 J2EE 的技术，





























Among the current four-tier cities, modern digital management companies have not yet 
popularized. Traditional manual management of small and medium enterprises daily office 
affairs exists numerous internal information dissemination of timely issues such as inadequate. 
In this paper, these complex, low efficiency, the use of the Internet to achieve internal 
convenient, efficient information flow and management processes, in order to provide a strong 
foundation for enterprise management and decision making.   
In some investigations on the basis, this paper presents such enterprises in line with the 
actual needs of the internal office system, which reaches convenient operation, the complexity 
of the appropriate requirements, can improve office efficiency and help to improve the 
economic development of the city. 
The design of system using MVC design pattern, within the MySQL open source database, 
based on J2EE technology, and the use of Struts 2, Hibernate and Spring framework layered 
development methods. We use the Eclipse open source tools for system development. System 
covers personal module, office management, file sharing and system management, so that the 
main office internal processes can be carried out by the system.  
This system is based on software engineering theory. We use the waterfall model for 
design ideas, functional requirements for office automation systems, non-functional 
requirements of a detailed investigation; overall architecture of the system, the main functions, 
database design and safety ; thereafter, the interface to the system is designed, and implements 
the functions of the main module of the system; and after the completion of the system 
functional testing and performance testing.  
The system uses a network of modern communications technology and software 
development technology, to achieve a modern, efficient management of office automation 
systems. Actual use shows that the system can meet the daily needs of the business office, and 
has good stability and scalability. 
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术已经成熟，AJAX 技术可以使 MVC 组件部分地在客户端上执行。本系统也在业务逻辑
的设计上使用了 AJAX 技术。 
2.3 J2EE框架 
本系统的实现主要采用 J2EE 框架，主要包括 Struts、Hibernate 和 Spring 这三方面的
技术内容。 
Struts 是源于 Apache 的一个开源 Web 应用框架，用来开发 J2EE 的应用程序。它使
用并且扩展了 Java Servlet 的 API，以鼓励开发者采用 MVC 的架构。 
在标准的 J2EE 应用程序当中，客户端通常会以网络的形式来请求服务器。请求信息
随后移交给 Servlet，以期与数据库交互，并产生 HTTP 的内容响应。此响应可以以
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